
 

 

 
Dear Beacon Community Builder, 

Thank you so much for your commitment to Beacon’s work to create homes and advance our 
equitable housing initiatives! 

We’re so grateful to have your help as we build a broad network of support to ensure that all people  
have a home.   

As a Community Builder, you will introduce people who are passionate about issues of homelessness 
to Beacon by inviting them to be guests at your table at our Ending Homelessness Together 
fundraising lunch on October 29. This luncheon is one of the largest ways we build financial support 
so that all people have a home. 

Enclosed you will find the tools you’ll need to be successful:   

• Community Builder timeline 
• Luncheon invitation call script 
• Guest roster with registration instructions 

Our committee and our staff are here to support you in your efforts. Please start to think about 
those people in your life who may like to learn more about the issue of homelessness in our 
community and how Beacon is working to end it.  

Your staff liaison at Beacon will be El Horsfall. Please feel free to contact El at (651) 789-6260 x 223 
or ehorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org with any questions regarding your role as a Community Builder.  

Thank you again for sharing our vision that all people have a home! 

Sincerely, 

 
Dan Bailey & Karen Contag 
Ending Homelessness Together Luncheon Co-Chairs 
 
Dan Bailey: (612) 802-5413, dbailey@goldengate.net 
Karen Contag: (612)308-5343, karen.contag@gmail.com 
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The goal of the Ending Homelessness Together lunch is to fund Beacon’s annual operating 
budget. We do this through inviting personally significant, multi-year giving. 

 

 

 
What is a Community Builder? 
Ending Homelessness Together, 2019 

 

Community Builders are Beacon Leaders who work to build financial and 
community support so that all people have a home. They invite 10 or more people to 
the Beacon annual fundraising luncheon.  

 

What are my responsibilities as a Community Builder? 

• Invite guests from your network to Beacon’s fall fundraising lunch at noon on Tuesday, October 29, 
2019. 

• Your guests should be those who you think will want to make a personally significant 
investment in Beacon’s work.  

• Community Builders aim to bring 10+ guests, including themselves, to the luncheon (some end up 
with more, some a little less).  

• Folks who have been on tours make excellent luncheon guests, since they’ve already had an 
introduction to Beacon’s work.  

• Tables at the luncheon are free to Community Builders.  

• The Ending Homelessness Together Luncheon will be exactly one hour long, from noon-1p.m., 
Tuesday Oct. 29, 2019 at a new location: the DoubleTree hotel in Bloomington.  

• Parking and lunch is provided by sponsors—let us know if your company would like to sponsor a 
portion of our event. Levels range from $1,000-$25,000. For more information on sponsorships 
contact Lauren Daumueller at ldaumueller@beaconinterfaith.org. 

• While we ask that you share with your guests why you have decided to support Beacon, 
your job as a Community Builder does not require you to ask for money. It will be Beacon’s job to 
inspire your guests and ask them to give at the luncheon. We’re betting that the program will make 
you feel proud to be involved with Beacon. 
 
 

Interested? Questions? Please contact El Horsfall at (651)789-6260 x 223 or ehorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org. 



Community Builder Timeline  

Ending Homelessness Together Lunch, 2019 

Now through September  

FIRST: 

• Contact Craig Freeman to tour a Beacon home so you can share firsthand 
what you learn with your future luncheon guests as an Ambassador.  
Craig will schedule a one hour tour around your schedule. You’re welcome 
to bring friends/family. Contact Craig at 651-789-6260 x229 or 
cfreeman@beaconinterfaith.org. 

• Consider who in your network might care about the importance of 
everyone in our community having a home. Take some notes as you think 
of folks.  

• Make your invitations to the luncheon. It usually takes about 15-20 
invitations to fill a table of 10. You can use email, phone or in person 
invitations. We’ve included a sample email invitation in your packet.  

• For anyone on your guest list who wants to learn more before they come 
to the fundraising lunch, offer them a tour of Beacon housing. Contact 
Craig at 651-789-6260 x229 or cfreeman@beaconinterfaith.org. 

NEXT: 

• Register your guests as you confirm them with our Event Assistant, El 
Horsfall, at EHorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org or (651)789-6260 x223. You 
can also register guests online starting September 17:  

• Mail the “Your Place is Reserved” cards as your guests confirm that 
they’ll join you. Be sure to add a personal note so they know you’re glad 
they are coming. 
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10 - 15 days before luncheon: October 15   

• Finalize your guest list. Completed guest lists are due to Beacon by 
October 15.  

NOTE: We ask that you register guests by this date so that we can create 
our seating chart for hundreds of guests and plan for those who will be in 
attendance. We appreciate your prompt registrations!   

• Send an email to your guests as a group, letting them know who all is 
coming and that you’re glad each of them care enough to hear more 
about the importance of home on October 30.  

3 business days before luncheon: October 24 

• Beacon staff or volunteers will connect with you to confirm, check-in, 
and give last minute reminders. Call us with any changes to your guest 
list ASAP.  

• Feel free to send a final reminder with timing to your table of guests.  

1 day before luncheon: October 28 

• Look for the “See you tomorrow” e-mail that is sent to all registered 
guests for whom emails were provided. This e-mail will include 
information about parking and event details. Please forward this or 
share it with guests that you did not provide an email address for.  

Day of Event: October 29 

• Join us, along with your guests, for lunch!   
• Plan to arrive at 11a.m. to park, pick up your Community Builder 

packet (with pledge cards you’ll hand out during the lunch), find your 
table, and greet your guests who will start arriving at 11:30a.m.  
 
 

 

Sample email invitation for Community Builders: 

2019 Ending Homelessness Together Luncheon 
Tuesday, October 29, 2019, 12pm-1pm 

Bloomington DoubleTree Hotel 
7800 Normandale Blvd, Grand Ballroom 

 



 

Sample Invitations 
Ending Homelessness Together Luncheon 
Tuesday, October 29, 2019 12p.m.-1p.m.  
Guest sign-in and day-of registration opens at 11:30am 
The Bloomington DoubleTree Hotel, Grand Ballroom 
 

Script for Inviting Guests to the Luncheon: 
Start your conversation by telling your prospective guest about why you are involved with ending 
homelessness, why it matters to you, and why you support Beacon.   

“I’d like to invite you to join me at my table for the Beacon Ending Homelessness 
Together luncheon on October 29th at noon. It’s a fundraiser to help Beacon end 
homelessness through housing, shelter, and advocacy. There is no cost or 
minimum gift required to attend. I think you’ll be inspired by what you hear.  
I’m passionate about Beacon’s work, and would be delighted if you could join 
me.” 

Note: If guests can attend, mail them a confirmation postcard or email them the PDF. If you 
are mailing them the postcard please note you will need to use a regular stamp and not a 
postcard stamp. Also, please invite them to tour a Beacon property or program center that 
you can attend along with them.  The 
tour schedule can be found on the 
website and will be included in this 
packet, or we can set one up for you and 
your guests.  
 
The Luncheon will be held at the 
Bloomington DoubleTree Hotel.  

Complimentary parking is provided.  
Details about parking locations will be sent 
prior to the event.   



Sample Email Invitation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

I’d like to invite you to join my table at Beacon’s annual 
fundraising luncheon. We’ll be raising money with the vision 
that all people have a home. Tonight 14,000 of our neighbors 
will be without a home, and I want to change that. 
  
What: Ending Homelessness Together fundraising lunch 
 
When: Tuesday, October 29, 2019 from Noon - 1p.m.,  
check-in opens at 11:30a.m. 
  
Where: Bloomington DoubleTree Hotel, Grand Ballroom 
7800 Normandale Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55439 
  
If you’re curious about just how important home is and how hard 
homelessness can be on a person, watch this powerful video shared by two 
advocates for home: Naomi and James. Each faced homelessness bravely 
and reflects back on what life was like before their Beacon apartment.  
(video link address: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ixylfWKLBuI) 
 
I hope you’ll be moved to join me. Now is the time to take action so 
everyone in our community has a home. Looking forward to hearing from 
you soon!  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

  

 

s 
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Register Guests  
for the Luncheon 
 
HOW TO REGISTER: We have three options available for your convenience:  
 

1. Community Builders can email guest lists to Event Assistant El Horsfall 
at ehorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org. You do not need to wait until your 
table is complete to register guests. We appreciate receiving your 
registrations as you get them.  
 

Please send the following information when you register a guest: 
• First and last name as it should appear on a name tag. 
• Contact information including email/address/phone if you have 

it. Pre-event information on parking and traffic updates will be 
sent to all guests via email. 
 

2. Community Builders can also register guests on our website. We will share 
the link later this summer as our new website is currently under 
construction. 
• Online registration will open on September 17.  
• Please complete all contact information fields that you have 

information for. Updates with parking and event details will be sent to 
guests via email, so be sure to enter it if you have it.  

• If your guest is bringing a spouse or another guest, please be sure to 
register that person as a separate guest to ensure a space is saved.  

• Guests must be registered by October 15 in order to ensure seating. 
We appreciate your prompt registrations!   

 
3. Lastly, you can contact Event Assistant El Horsfall at (651)789-6260 ext. 

223, to register guests by phone.  
 

PLEASE NOTE: You will receive updated guest lists each week from 
Beacon. You’ll be asked to confirm the information that we have for your 
guests. Your replies to these emails help us ensure a great luncheon! 

 
 

Thank you in advance for registering your guests by October 15, 2019. 



How to Register Guests Online 
Ending Homelessness Together, 2019 
 

Please note, online guest registration does not open until September 17, 2019. We 
will contact you with a registration link when our brand new website is live! If 
you have guests you would like to register before then, please contact our Event 
Assistant, El Horsfall, at (651)789-6260 ext. 223 or 
ehorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org.  

When guest registration opens there will be a link on the online page that says, 
“Register for this event.” 

Once the form is published on our website, please fill out the form with all 
contact information you have available for your guests. This information will 
not be used for any purpose other than to pass on event information to your 
guests.  

After completing the information for one guest, click submit. There will be a 
pop-up screen saying “Thank you for registering,” and a link that you can click 
to register additional guests. Repeat for as many guests as you have to submit.  

 
You will receive a weekly e-mail confirmation from our Event Assistant 
confirming guests you’ve registered in the past week. This allows us to ensure 
we have the correct spelling and contact information for your guests along with 
any other seating information you’d like to provide us. Because of this direct 
communication with our Event Assistant, you will not receive an automatic 
confirmation e-mail after registering a guest(s).  

 

Questions? Contact ehorsfall@beaconinterfaith.org or (651)789-6260 ext. 223 
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